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SENATE.

40TH Q~~G_R ESS, }

2d cession. ·

REP. CoM.
{ No. 140.

.

IN 'rflE SENATE O:E' 11 HE UNIT.Im STA'rES.

JUNE

26, 1868.-0rdered to be printed.

Mr. TRUMBULL, from-the Committee on the Judiciary, submitted the following

REPORT.
The Committee on the Judiciary, to whom was referred a communication of tlte
Secretary ef the Interior, relative to the appointment ef Louis V. Bogy_ as
a speci·az agent to receive and purchase goods for tlie Indian service, together
witli a copy ef ltis appointment, ~eg lea1.:e to report:
That in the discharge of the duty assigned them they addressed to the Secretary of the Interior a note inquiring under what law or authority the appointment of Louis V. Bogy as special agent was made, and received from him_a reply,
which, together with the communication referred and a copy of the appointment,
are hereto annexed as a part of this report.
The only law referred to by the Secretary as authorizing the appointment of
said Bogy is the last prov.iso to the first section of the act 0f the 3d of March,
1863, "making appropriations for the current and contingent expenses of the
Indian department, and for fulfilling treaty stipulations with various Indian
tribes," in these words : "And provided furtlier, 'l'hat hereafter all special
agents and commissioners not appointed by the President shall be appointed
by the Secretary of the Interior," which by the Secretary is construed to give
him express autho~·ity to appoint special agents and determine their duties.
Your committee cannot assent .to this constrnction of the proviso, unless some
other previously existing statute can be shown authorizing either the President
or some other officer to appoint special agents charged wit,h duties similar to those
assigned to said Bogy. No such statute has been shown, and none is believed to
exist. The proviso seems to have been intended to take from th e Commissioner
and superintendents of Indian affairs, or other ofiicer, except the President, the
power to appoint special agents or commi:osioners, and confer that power, whatever it was, upon the Secretary of the Interior, rather than to confer upon him
a new autho,r ity to appoint special agents at will and for all purposes.
Prior to the enactment of the proviso in 1863, the la,v authorized the President
alone to appoint sub-agents, and superintendents, were also authorized in certain
cases, to appoint inspectors, supervisors, mechanics, and teachers, charged with
the execution of duties in the Indian country; but no law existed authorizing the
President or any other officer to appoint a special agent ,to perform the important
duties.assigned to said Bogy by the Secretary of the Interior. On the contrary,
statutes have from time to time been passed creating the offices of Indian age,nts,
assigning their duties, and adding to their number, and, in all cases, providing
for their appofotment by the President, by and with the advice and consent of
the Senate. On the 5th day of July, 186:2, Oongrees dcclai·ed-:-Th~t hereafter no goods shall be purchased by the Indian depart'.11ent, or its agents,_ for
any tnbe, except upon the written requisition of the superintendent rn charge of the tnbe,
and only upon public bids, in the mode prescribed by law for the purchase ot other supplies.
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To suppose that Oongrees, in the face of these statutes, by a pro vi 'O to an
appropriation act, de.lariug " that all special agents and commissioner not
appointed by the President shall be appointed by the Secretary of the Interior,"
intended to vest the Secretary with power to appoint a special agent, fix hi
compensation, give him authority t1 appoint persons to assist him, and to purchase such goods and merchandise as might be required for the Indian . ervicc
for the year, together with such other large powers as were conferred on .:aid
. Bogy, seems to your committee a manifest perversion of the intention of Congress, and of the true meaning of its legi.;;lation. They therefore recommend
the adoption of the following resolution:
ResoZ.Ved, That the appointment by the Secretary of the Interior of Louis V. Ilogy a
special agent, under the circumstances and for the purposPs stated in bis communication to the
Senate of the 8th of April, 1867, and as explained in his letter to the Committee on the
Judiciary of the 18th of April, 1867, was improper and unauthorized.
•

DEPARTMENT OF 'fHE INTERIOR,

lVasliington, D. C., April 18, 1867.
Sm : At a late hour in the day, I had the honor on yesterday to receive your
Jetter of that date, informing me that my reply of the 8th instant to the Senate
resolution of the 5th had been referred to the Judiciary Committee, and requeFiting that I would inform you " under what law or 4uthority the appointment of
Louis V. Bogy as special agent was made."
In reply I have to state that the business of the department, and especially
that of the Indian Bnreau, cannot be efficiently conducted without the occasional
employment of special agents. Contracts are often made for the purchase of
goods, agricu1tural implements and other needful supplies, for the fulfilment of
Indian treaties, amounting to many thousands of dollars. After such contracts
are made it would be a culpable and inexcusable neglect of duty to leave the
contractors to select and forward just such articles in fulfilment of their contract& as they might think proper, and in order to secure a faithful and honest
compliance with the terms of the contracts it is an imperative necessity that
the department shall have a competent and reliable agent, at the place of deliv·
ery, to iuspect, receive and forward the goods.
The exigencies of the service not unfrequently make it necessary to go into
open market and purchase, on the morpent, large quantities of goods and supplies of various kinds, and when this is the case the services of a special agent
are required. fonyother cases might be named whereiri such temporary appoint- ,
ments arc equally imperative.
I am not aware of any provision · of law specifying the particular cases in
which pecial agents may be appointed aud prescribing in detail their dutie .. ,
but the· necessity for their occasional employment is t ecognized and authority
xprec. ly given to appoint them, leaving their duties to be determined by the
circum lances which induce and justify the appointment.
'I he la t provi o to the first section of the act of 3d March, 1863, making
appropriations for the current and contingent expenses of the Indian department and for fulfilling treaty , tipulations with various Indian tribes, (Statutes
at Large, vol. 12, page 792,) jg as foHows :
.
•ind pror:id dfurthcr, That hereafter, all special agents and comrni:, ·iouers not appoiuted
by th Pr ident shall be appointed by the 'ecretary of tho Interior.
·n~ r thi provi ion of law I did not doubt my power to appoint l\Ir. Bogy

, . p c1al ag nt for the performance of the duties which were a igned him .
. Iy action in thi• case i , I believe, in harmony with the long establi bed
u a of th department, and I should have felt that I was derelict in the di ·lli~r"' of my own duty had I failed to have au agent of the department pre ent
111 p c anc1 r ·ceiYe the large quantity of goods which had recently been con-
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tracted for, and to see that they were properly packed, shipped and forwarded
to their destination.
·
Not to go further back than the administration of the affa.irs of this department
by my immediate predecessor, I might, were it deemed necessary, specify a number of special agents whose appointment was deemed by him·to be essential to
the proper conduct of the various interests intrusted to its management and
control, and warranted by the same authority of law-, several of whom are still
in· the discharge of duties assigned to them by him in connection with the subject
of Indian affairs.
Very respectfully, yonr obedient servant,

0. H. BROW~ING,
S ecretary.
Hon. L. TRUJ\1BULL,
Ch.a£rman Judiciary Comm ittee United States Senate.

[Special session United States Senate.-Ex. Doc. No. 3. J

Letter ef the Secretary qf tlie Interior, communicating, in compliance. wit/1, a.
resolution ef the Senate c!f tlie 5tli instant, ieformation in relation to tlie
employment ef Lo'uis V. Bogy in the Department ef tlte Interior.
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR,

TVasliington, D. C., April 8, 1SG7.
Srn: In reply to a resolution of the 5th instant, requesting the Secretary of
the Interior "to inform the Senate whether Louis V. Bogy, late Commissioner
,of Indian Affairs, is now in the employ of the Department of the Interior; if
so, in what capacity, what are bis duties, and what is his compensation; and
when was he appointed, and by whom, and what instructions, if any, have been
issued to him, and by whom, and when," I have the honor to state that Louis
V. Bogy is now in the employment of this department, in the capacity of special
agent. The accompanying paper is a copy of a letter addressed to him on the
subject. 'rlie date of his appointment, by whom made, the nature of his duties,
the instructions issued to him, and the rate of his compensation, are therein set
forth.
The immediate shipment of the goods purchased and required for the Indian
service west of the .Mississippi is of the utmost importance. The contractt,
under which they are to be delivered should be faithfully observed, so that no
just cause of complaint may exist in regard to their quantity or quality. The
services of an efficient and trustworthy person are indispensable to secure that
result and to superintend the shipment of the goods. Clerks in the Indian
bureau were formerly detailed, from time to time, to exan;iine the goods intended
for tli.e Indians, and some of the predecessors of Mr. Bogy deemed it their duty
t~ remain a considerable time in New York, with a view of giving their immediate personal attention to the subject. 'rhe contracts were entered into by l\fr.
B_og:y while he was Commissioner of Indian Affairs. Having full confidence in
his rntegrity and capacity, I appointed him a special agent, and detailed two
clerks from the department, who were familiar with the terms of the contracts
an(~ the_ description and quality of the goods to be delivered, to accompany and
assist him in receiving, shipping, and forwarding them.
. Req~i.sitions have recently been made by superintendents and agents for goods,
m addit1on to those purchased under existing contracts. It is necessary tbat
they be procured at once, as the delay incident to advertising for proposals would
fonder it impossible to fulfil at the proper time our obligations to the Indians, ·
and. to meet the present urgrnt necessities of various tribes. A purchase on the
most advantageous terms, in open market, was therefore determined on. Mr.

'
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Bogy was directed to make it, and to superintend the shipping of the good· to
their proper destination.
At the close of the thirty-ninth Congress there was no longer a Commi ioner of
Indian Affairs. Various delegations who had visited this city on matters of the
highest importance to the government, as well as to the tribes they represented,
were at that date engaged in considering and adjusting the terms of treaty stipulations. Satisfactory progress had been made in negotiations, but they were
not concluded. I ·was compelled to permit them to be broken off, subject to be
renewed only on the appointment of a Commissioner of Indian Affairs, thus lo ing
the benefit of all that had been accomplished, or to appoint an agent to prosecute
and complete.them: under the supervision of the department. I adopted the
latter alternative, as more conducive to the interests of the contracting parties.
Mr. Bogy was entirely familiar with the questions involved, and had repeatedly
conferred with the Indians respecting them. He was therefore appointed to consummate the negotiations. The instructions to him were oral. After executing
this tru.st he left Washington, and is now engaged in discharging his duties as
special agent.
- I deem it proper to add that Mr. Bogy did not solicit these employments, but
cons~nted, at my earnest reqnest, to accept them. I was then, and still am, fully
satisfied that the business could be transacted more advantageously for the government and the Indians with his assistance than without it.
The appointment is, of course, but temporary, and will expire with the completion of the duties assigned to him.
I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,

0. H. BROWN! G, Secretary.
Hon. B. F. WADE',

Prlsident

ef the Senate.
DEPARTMENT O:F THB INTERIOR,

Wasliington, D. 0., March 4, 1867.
Srn: You are hereby appointed a special agent for the purpose of receiving
all the good_s for the Indians to be delivered under the contracts lately entered
into with 0. Franklin Bates, of New York, John V. Farwell & Co., of Chicago,
and S. 0. Hunt & Co., of St. Louis; and also to buy such other goods and merchandise as may be required for the Indian ser.vice for the present year. You
re authorized to appoint such persons to assist you in selecting such goods, and
forwarding and shipping the same, as may be necessary. You wip take charge
of such goods and merchandise, and have them forwarded to their destination.
'I1ho.,e for the Indians on the Missouri river, and for the western States- and
T rritories, you will have forwarded to St. Louis, and from thence you will ee
that they are all sent to their proper destination in the Indian country. You
will con equently be authorized to make such contracts for freight and other
incidental expenses as may be necessary, giving in all cases, whether for the
purcba e of aid goods and merchandise, or for the employment of agents and
experts, &c., and warehousing, forwarding, and freighting the goods, such vouchr as may be necef:! ary to enable the parties to obtain the ettlement of their
cl im again t the Indian bureau. You will give such approved security as the
le w r quir , in the event of any moneys being placed in your hands for the
above purpo .
?u will be allowed your nece sary expen e , and] 10 per day for your
erv1ces.
ery re..,pectfully, your obedient servant,

Hon. L r

. Bo

0. H ..BROWN! G:
Y,

lVasltington City, D. C.

ecretary.

